Grab Your Free Copy of Windows Backup
Software to Protect Windows System
NEW YORK, N.Y., Aug. 19 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EASEUS, security and storage
management software producer, launches its free backup software for Windows
users – EASEUS Todo Backup – to back up an entire PC and Server for free,
including the operating system plus your data, applications, settings and
everything! The newly developed free Windows backup software is especially
designed for system state backup and system disaster restore by bootable CD,
which means users no longer have to worry about a system crash.
Compared with the backup function built-in to the Windows operating system
itself, this free EASEUS backup software offers users some advanced features
as follows: compress image files to save space; split image files to fit
different storage devices; exclude page files and set password for image
files to prevent illegal access to the backup image, etc. For Windows XP
users, it is not possible to backup the system partition with the backup
utility built-in to Windows itself, as it can only be used to backup data.
EASEUS offers users the ability of saving and a reliable backup solution to
secure the system in case of computer crash with this free Windows backup
software.
This free Windows backup utility works with almost all the most popular
operating systems including Windows 2000 Professional and Server/Advanced
Server SP4, Windows Server 2003 (32 and 64 bit), Windows Server 2008 (32 and
64 bit), Windows XP (32 and 64 bit) and Windows Vista (32 and 64 bit).
With a friendly user interface, no matter when you need to create an image
for the system, partition or disk, a restore or disk clone, backup and
restore will be as easy and as automatic as possible with this free windows
backup software. Download a copy of the free Windows backup software to
protect data and the system now at: www.todo-backup.com/download/.
Availability
EASEUS Todo Backup is totally free to use for both home and business users.
It supports nearly all major Windows systems, like Windows 2000
professional/XP/Vista and Windows Server 2000/2003/2008. For more information
visit: www.todo-backup.com.
About CHENGDU YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd.
The company specializes in disk management, data backup software and data
recovery software for Windows OS. Its other major products are Data Recovery
Wizard, EASEUS Partition Master. For more information: www.easeus.com.
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